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I created amusement when he said "xj
1 large part of the Renub-Progressl- va ;

. Two Ijfuls Arrested.
Eugene, Or., ' Feb. 27. Roy and Jo--

TRANSPORTATION
(Continued)OTHER REGISTRATIONHAMBURG AND ROYAL BRlTlWf SHIP ARCTIC STREAM IN STRAITS OF MAGELLAN party is in South America." Ills eu--! seph Rogers, aged 17 and 21 years, re-lo- gy

of Roosevelt was very earnest. He spectlvely, were arrested near Eugene
said that in the trinity of American ' yesterday afternoon, charged with lar-fam- e.

Lincoln and Roosevelt would be ceny in a dwelling at West Salem. Polk
seated at the right and left hand of county, several weeks ago. Tgey are
the Father of His Country. ln Jail awaiting the arrival of an off!- -

Ernest E. Taylor, executive secre--1 cer from Dallas. --

tary of the Prohibition party, was cred- - ; -
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RALLIES TO FOLLOW

- ONE HELD LAST NIGHT

Meetings in. Different Parts
of City Expected to Stim-
ulate Voters' Interest.

So great was the success of theregistration rally under the auspices
of theOregon Civic league at centrallibrary last night that plans were im-
mediately made for similar stimulus
to registration in such portions of thecity as the records of the county clerk
show are slow is registering.

An audience that comfortably filledthe library auditorium had its sympa-
thizers, for all the party representa-
tives that spoke from the platform
petitioned complete registration andloyal vote in support each of his re-
spective party's issues and candidates.

The theme of the entire meeting
was that good government cannot be
secured unless voters register, inform
themselves and vote; There were alsoeulogies of party that the speakers
could not deny to themselves.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway. "mother
of equal suffrage in Oregon," saidfeelingly that her sister women would
only prove themselves worthy of their
enfranchisement by registering early
and voting Intelligently. She asked
those of the audience who had regis-
tered to so Indicate.' About half re
sponded. Mrs. Duniway expressed dis-
appointment, but others felt it was a
very fair showing.

R. A. Booth of Eugene asked that
Republicans register as Republicans
and vote as Republicans. State Sen-
ator Claude McColloch said one of the
best reasons to register and vote as
Democrats now is that this is a gov
ernment of party, the national admin
istration is in the hands of the Demo-
crats, issues of vlJtal public interest
have been and sre.being settled and
loyalty suggests most vigorous sup-
port.

Emmett Callahan read a London
Times definition of the importance to
America of the Progressive party and
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which foundered off Rotterdam,
while rounding South America

tthip is now in command of Captain
Stewart, but for years she was sailed

Captain Dixon, as well known here
the vessel that lie commanded.

With Captain Dixon In command the
Arctic Stream has been in Portland
half a dozen times or more

Captain Dixon was an astronomer,
writer and expert photographer and
when last here brought with him an
immense collection of protographs
taken at sea. Many of them were of

ship, including the one reproduced
herewith, showing the craft In a heavy

reached Albers dock last night. She
will load lumber for San Francisco at.
the Multnomah Box & Lumber com
pany.

. ,

The French ship Chatriplgny, car-
rying 146,913 bushels of barley and
29,492 fciushels.of wheat valued at $117,-73- 0,

sailed from Irving dock at' day-
light this morning in tow of the Ock-laham- a.

She Is bound for Ipswich un-
der charter to M. IT. Ilouser.

With 40,000 barrels of crude oil In
her tanks, the steamer J. A. Chanslor,
Captain Gus Holmes, reached Will-brid- ge

last night.
Expected arrivals here tonight are

the steam schooner Yelfowstone and
the American-Hawaiia- n steamer Parai-so- .

Both bring heavy loads of gener-
al cargo.

Captain O. P. Rankin brought the
steamer Rose City alongside Ains-wort- h

dock at 5:30 last night. Stie
had a fair trip up the coast, bringing
210 passengers and 700 tons of
freight.

, Arrives at Florence.
Florence, Or., Feb. 27. The gasoline

schooner Patsy arrived yesterday with
150 tons of freight for Siuslaw points.
The Patsy ran in at Tillamook and de-
livered part of her cargo. On account
of this Tillamook freight she had to
leave -- .a.bout half a cargo of Siuslaw
merchandise on the dock at Portland.

Daily River Readings.

STEAMSHIP 4t

I . Sana Direct for
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES

AND SAN DIEGO

TOMORROW
Feb. 28, 4 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &
LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

FRANK BOLLAM, Agent
124 Third Streets Maia 28
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Auction Sale
i

Saturday, Feb. 28

At 10 A. M. ,

For this sale we have received th
largest consignment of goods that
we have offered at any one sale yet.
These goods were moved in front
41st and Division streets to our ,

salesroom at 191 Second street for;
convenience of sale. The lot con--

resists of 14 very fine Dressers, 2 Side
boards, 1 Chiffonier, 16 Brass, Ver--;
nis Martin and Iron Beds; 17 very
fine Felted Mattresses, 2T-- Sanitary .
Couches, J Davenport, 7 Rockers. 4
Library Tables, 1 Manicuring Table,
12 Stand Tables., 15 Kitchen Tables,
38 Steel and Yum Yum Springs, 1
Sanitary Roll-To- p Desk, "2 fine Oak
Roll-To- p. and 1 large Flat-To- p Desk,-wit- h

typewriter attachment; 8 Re-
volving Office j Chairs, 1 10-fo- ot

Counter Showcase, 1 ot Candy
Floor Showcase, y very fine Cutlery
Showcase, 1 Dayton Meat Cutter,
cost $85, good as new; 1 large Meat
Grinder. 1 Enterprise Sausage Filler
and Lard Press!. Meat Saws and
Cleavers, 1 Soda Fountain, with 10-fo- ot

counter. Treasures. 3
Refrigerators, Restaurant Ranges.
Heaters, etc.: 50 jStools and Tabour-ette- s.

Don't fail to attend this sale, as
every article in this lot will go re-
gardless of what lit will bring. Reg-
ular sales Mondays. Thursdays and
Saturdays at 10 A. M.

THE raTimco.

191 aCQNjCJ ST.
J. A. MEAROW, Auctioneer

Want Ad Rates
In effect Oct. 1, IB 13.

ALL PBKVIOUH HATES CAM ELLED
CUAUUEO A lVKU TI8r.il ENTo

I lJall of riuudar.
I rnta per worj per Inserttoe.
This charts Is 'or all claairiratline eirept-l-n

"For Kent In lrlrat Tamil?, " "ttootn sod t
Board la I'rUate raillr." "Kltaatiun Wante-
d-' and "Wsoted to: Uent" ads wblcs) ale
li4 cents per wordwr InsertiotL

tio ad rbaritcd for m than tti ceuta.
CASH ADVKKT18EMENT8

1 rrnta per word for ll rlaulflratlonertrrptlnc "For Kent in Frfrate rsmllT'"Uoom and Hnard ln Trlrale rsn.lt." "alat,
Bstioa Wantrd" and rWanted to Ueut" aua,
wblrb are cents irr word.

Thre Insertions for tbe price of two.
Keren Ituu-rtlon-s for. tbe price of flee.
No ad taken tor leas bso IK rents.

your name appear
either phone book

you can lelephona
jiiur ad to ,

H 7173;

ahd have It charged,
li'lliw will be mailed
19 you the following
dji:y fvr payment.

jrrhe Journal canaot
guarantee accuracy or
asnurne responsibility
for errors - of any
kind occurrln In.

teleploned advert! Elements.
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MAIL STEAMERS RAC E

TO NORTH BANK DOCK

Belgravia Leads Packet Liner
. by 50 Minutes Up the Co-

lumbia River,

Racing for .the North Bank dock
where both are to unload their foreign
cargoes, the Hamburg-America- n steam-
er Beljravia led the Royal Mail
Steam Packet line steamer by 50 min-ute- a

this morning. Although the Glen-ro- y

was ther first of the two to enter
the Columbia river this morning the
German Hteamer got away GO minutes
to the good and it Is not believed she
ran bo panned on the run up the river
to the dock.

Since the two ships first , began to
conflict with one another it lias been a
race for docks and cargoes. The Glen-ro- y

is reported to have Kecured her
Portland cargo of t. 000.000 feet away
from one of the Hamburg-America- n

liners through her earlier sailing date
while the Hamburg-America- n in turn i
takes a heavy cargo of 6000 tons of w

freight, principally flour, out of Port-
land. This cargo was secured In sharp
competition to the Royal Mail.

The race down tbe coast for the
docking privilege at the North Bank
dock-lia- been an Interesting one. The
Belgravia, Captain flerstenbrau, sailed
from Seattle at 6 o'clock the night of
February 25.

The British steamer Gtenroy set
sail six hours later and from their
records down the coat it would appear
that either Captain Henderson was a
better navigator or his ship much
faster for he. brought the Glenroy, into
the. mouth of the river half an hour
ahead of the Belgravia this morning.
Quick dispatch was given the German
steamer, however, with the result that
she lrft'Astoria at 9:10 whllethe Glen-ro- y

did not sail till 10 o'clock. Both
ships are d"" t the NorUj Hank dock
about 6 o'clo.k fmislit. v

SKKKS SOX'S whkkkakoitts
Mother Write olletor of Cus-

toms for Information.
In search of licr son, Alex Mac-lu.nal- d.

a nallor supposed by his
'mother to be yn a Ship running out of
Portland. Mrs. Lillian .Stiles has writ
ten Denutv Collector of Customs R. 1'"

wames. Mrs. Stiles resides in l)or- -

rhester, Westmoreland county. New
RruiiHwlek. and In her letter asks the
assistance of the customs officials in
locating her sou. She has not heard
from him In years but is so certain
that the customs service can locate
lilin that she enclosed a letter to be
delivered to him.

AVI Mil AM I FKYKs OVERDUE

Felt for Safety of Full
Higged Ship.

New York, Pet). 27. Alarm was be- -
. ginning to be felt today for the full

rigged ship. William P. Frye. overdue
In New York from San Francisco with
a cargo or barley. The vessel was
sighted off Montauk Point, Long
Island, February 15, and should have
been towed into New York harbor the
next day. She is tine of the longest of
'Americas sailing vessels and carried
a crew of 30, with Captain J. A. Nlck- -

erson of Ban Francisco in command.

KAXOMA'S HOTTOM INJURED

New of Mishap to Hamburg-Ame- r
Iran IJner Reaches Here.

Her bottom damaged through run
ning aground near Tsingtau, China,
the Hamburg-America- n liner Saxonia,
due in Portland March 25, will likeiy

Get Wise
(iround-lloo- r clothing1 stores
pav anywhere from $500 to
$1500.00 a month rent, which14. Tvon nein to nay. in mv tin- -
stairs store I pay only $60 a

,momii rent ior (Uviyj ?quare
feet of floor space. That is
why I give you

BETTER VALUES
in Men's Ready-to-We- ar

Spring Suits
at

$14.75 iEi $18.75

Jimmy Dunn
Portland's Original
Upstairs Clothier

315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Bldg.
Llevator to 3d Floor

Open Saturday Until 10 P.M.

Paragon Typewriter Ribbons
AND

Red Seal Carbon Pan er
a

r rerognued as the loading ribbonana remon lines on tn market.For all makes of Typewriters
. Send for our illustrated booklet"Remtico Typewriter Supples."

REMINGTON
. lypawrlter Company (Incorporated),

m jkuuj, jroruaaa, UI,

taken by Captain Dixon from a
some years ago:

storm in the. vicinity of the Straits of
Magellan. Captain Dixon and a couple
of his crew went out In a small boat
to get the photograph, which he
valued very highly because of the
thrilling circumstances under which it
was obtained.

The Arctic Stream was one of the
fastest sailing ships afloat and made
the run between this port and Queens-tow- n

a few years ago in 108 days. She
was then in command of Captain
Dixon, in stature the smallest mariner
that ever came to Portland.

RAILROAD IS TALK
DOWN NEWPORT WAY

Newport. Or., Feb. 27. The Portland
West Coast Railroad & Navigation
company has accepted the franchise
given by the city granting a right of
way to come to the waterfront. The
bond offered by the manager of the
company, J. II. Fitzgerald, was not ac-

cepted by the, city, as the bond was
signed by the officers of tlte company,
with their corporate seal, whereas the
franchise provides that the bond must
be signed by two individuals, either
one of whom must be worth at least
double the amount of the bond, which
was fixed at $8000. Mr. Fitzgerald
will have another bond prepared to
submit to the city council at the meet-
ing Monday night next.

Since A. Welch of Portland has taken
over the electric lighting plant here
and at Toledo and with a prospect of
an electric line into Newport from the
valley over the Corvallis & Eastern
road, everyone Is talking railroad.

LEADER IN FISHING
INDUSTRY. IS DEAD

Astoria, Or., Feb. 27. After nearly
five years of invalidism due to a mal-
ady of heart, Sofus Jensen, well known
and highly respected in this city for
the past 25 years, died at
his family apartments in the Hotel
Nettie, of which establishment he was
lessee and proprietor.

For years Mr. Jensen was a consplc
uous figure in the Columbia river fish
eries, and in those of Alaska. He was
one of the founders of the canning con
cern known the world over as the Un
ion Fishermen Cooperative Packing

of this city, and was its first
general manager. He still retained
working interest In the business.

He was also superintendent in Alas
ka for the Portland-Alask- a Packing
company, ana naa been ror years an
officer and member of the Columbia
River Fishermen's Protective union.

The International Union of Shingle
Weavers, Sawmill Workers and Woods-
men has declared in favor of an eight-ho- ur

day for all workers engaged in
the timber industry, no matter in what
branch employed.

Muffins
and Gems
Light, tender and

delicious the kind
that melt in your
mouth if made
With Rumford Bak-
ing Powder.

Contain Alum

ited with one of the most logical ad-

dresses heard during the evening. Pro-- J

hibition, he said, is the greatest moral,
financial and political 4ssue before the i

people and the party back of it was J

first to propose equal suffrage7 direct
election of United States senators and I

other enactments. Nettie May Rankin
read the address which C. W. Barsee
of the Socialists had intended to de-

liver but had been prevented" Iro n so
doing by absence. W. S. XTRen. inde-
pendent candidate for governor, de-

clared that the Independents hold the
balance of power and should
strengthen themselves by registration
and vote as independents. He asked,
however, that people register no matter j

what their party. t

"a word 2tPi
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Users of Manning's
Coffee have the keen
satisfaction of knowing
that they get full
strength and fragrance
in every cup. It's fresh-
ly roasted at the store
every day and ground
for you at the time your
purchase is made.

MANNINGS
COFFEE STORE

JONES MARKET
FOURTH r ALDER

i if - "-'- - t fh

HON. JOHN C. LYNCH
no attack of gout for over two year,
notwithstanding the fact that I have
placed no restriction upon myself in
my eating and drinking.

"When I commenced drinking Akoz
water I was suffering from acute ner-
vous stomach trouble, from which I
am entirely cured. I have Induced a
number of my friends to try the Akoz
remedy and I know of no case where
It has failed to give permanent re- -

Akoz is now being demonstrated
at the Owl drug store, Broadway aidWashington, where further informa- -
tion may be hul regarding this ave-
tlsement.

The New Low
Express Rates

offer to merchants, manufacturers
and business men a safe, high speed
carrying service at lower charges
than have ever before prevailed in
the history of transportation.
These new rates are even lower
when applied to food products.
They will help the farmer find
new markets and help the house-
wife lower the living cost.
Express service from now on must
become a factor of steadily increas-
ing importance in the business life
of the nation.
The new rates spell opportunity for you.
Whether producer or consumer you need
the express service and will find profit in
its use. You can speed your deliveries,
widen your market, buy where costs arc
lowest.

Inquire of your nearest express agent.

Responsibility
Dispatch Efficiency

HOTEL
STEliMlUT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

c Dl. ti cn
1 ,111 - m imM r ".j wf
American Plan $3.50 a day up .'J

New ate! and brick stractnr. Third ad-
dition of hnadrad rooms now building.
Every modem convenience. Moderate
rate. Center of theatro and retail dis-
trict. On carlinee transferrins' all over
aits'. Electric ssiiih snti traias sad slssnrs.

Ten years
practical use
in all climates
have proven
Bitulithic
pavement to
be the best
from every
point of
view

NEW TODAY

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Mala aio. Boom 431 TaUlnr Bldff.

WANTED
10 t" 30 aeren, nhout In cultiva-

tion, without buildings, for a mighty
nice cottage.

H. L. MOODY
90S MOBOAW BXO0. HATH 37.

Tide & Trust Company
Title and Trust Building,

Fourth Street, near stark

Mortgage Loans
We Make Bull din sr X.oana.

.For Rent
Warfhouso 60x50,' sultabla for manu-

facturing, close to depots. Low rent.
EZNBT WiiUHAM) X STATE.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland Ral Jtate Bought and

Sold. I'rlm ipals unljr.
siaoH u omx n tjtxdeksT" 0- - 11 u

1330 northwestern Bank Bldg-- .

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 ana np at lowest rates.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Oortett Bldg-- . Marshall M.

On improved Portland real en tat.
FIDELITY BEALTT MOBTOAQB CO
604 Piatt bldg:. Washing-to- n and Park.

Money to Loan on Real Estate
MORGAN & PECKHAM

Hallway Exchange.

Large Sum of Money to Loan
on in aid Improved property.

F. L. BROWN
514 Piatt Bid. Phone Mala 5941.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

248 Salmon St. Main 3389.

TltAXSrOHTATION

. TO SAN FBAMCISCO. X.OS
A5QELES AND BAH DIEQO

SS. YUCATAN
WXDITESDAX, 1IAKCH 11.

COOS BAT ABTD ETJKEXA
SS. ALLIANCE
SXrWDAT. KAXCH .

HOBTH PAC1PIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office, I! Fralg-n-t Offlea,
12 A 3d ist. I Columbia LHM k, 1

Main 131. I'hone 523.

COOS BAY LINE
e. 1 D 1 a I

Dieamsmp Dredawaier
Sills from Alnsnortb docK, rsrtlsod. at t

b bb.. eerr Tuesday cenlnf. freight re-

ceived nntil 12 "el'wk (noon) a aalllnc day.
faaarniit-- r fare: First class. (10; second cUsa
(men tnj). '. InWodin bert'i snd meala.
1 Icket of fire at Lumer Alnwct!i dork. Port.
Und Cooe Buy Steamsblp I.lne. I'boaes
Hits a: I-- H. KerMna:. A cat.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
"TXHTJAHTEPBC BOTJTX

Freight Service Between New York.
Portland-Kurop- e.

Frequent Scheduled bailings. Low
Rates.

C. D. KENNEDY. Agent.
270 Stark St.

rW..rrJ5UTeiijPlt7l.n.n "
(TvaEaM STEAMtaa Wfim

- II Jkan r rancisco ana LOSftngeieS
i ss-- City Sall 4 p. m. Km. a
J ?&?WZS?t&Llw.B,kl. Co.i Marahall 4S00, 31.

STATIONS. - J
i is

5 aSa
Lewlstou 24" 5.61 (. TTiT

matilla 2.ri 4.5j 0.1 0
Eugene 10 6.5 0.5 .40
Albany 20 10.2; 0.9 .69
SUem 20 11.01.8 .44
WUSfmville 37 17.7 0.1 .75
Portland 15 9.2 0.5 .38

TMRisins; )l'alling.

Woodland Bank Officers.
W'oodland, Wash., Feb. 27. The

Wroodland State bank, at Its annual
meeting of stockholders, unanimously
agreed to Increase the capital stock
from $10,000 to $25,000. The addi-
tional stock Is fully paid up. The of-
ficers elected for the coming year are:
L. N. Plamondon, president; T. E. Oli-
ver .vice president; R. A. Henry, cash-
ier, and these, with Harry C. Dunham
and P .A, Blue, compose the board of
directors.

'- ' - - . -- . -tih- i ri
XL m M'

Remarkable photograph of vessel
small boat during a storm

Telegraphic advices received from
London by the Meyert Wilson & Co.
etate that the British ship Arctic by
Stream, bound from Lelth for San as
Francisco, Is aground and will be a
total loss. The ship is supposed to
have gone aground sopiewhere in the
English Channel. She carried pi Iron
and fire brick for delivery in San
Francisco, part of which was to have
been reshipped here. No mention: as to
whether or not the crew escaped Is
made in the dispatch. " the

According to Lloyd's register, the

be somewhafc'delayedTn reaching here.
Word of her accident was received by
Fritz Kirchhoff, local agent of the line.
this morning, and he Is anxiously
uwalting further details asj,0 the ex
tent of the damage. -

The Saxonia follows the Belgravia
of the jHJiie line. fhe is one of their
new ships and her arrival here will be
her first visit to this port. Other ships
in the Hamburg-America- n service en
route here are the Sudmark, due April
!0; lloerde, May 2a; Segovia, June 24;
Andalusia, July SO, and the, C. Ferd
Laeisz, due August 23.

MARINE NOTES

AHt.irln. Or.. Frb. 2t. Arrived at 7;30 a.
m. British steamer Glenroy, from Lnniion
via way uorts. Arrlreil i,t H and left un at
9:10 h. id. Herman Hteamer Itpltcrvia. from
HaQiliiirg via war porta, bulled at 9:."X. a.
m. Steamer Alliance, for tons Bay and

steamer Vosemite. for Kan Pedro. Left
un at lo a. m. British steamer Glenroy.
Arrived at 8 ami left up at 10:ao a. m.
btfamer Paratao, from San Franelsro.

Norfolk. Keb. 26- .- Sailed British steamer
Quern Kucenie. for Bremerton and Portland.

han rraiM-lsco- . eb. 7. Arrived at 7 . m.
.Steamer Yuratan; from Portland.
Port San Luis. Keb. 28. Arrired Steamer

W. F. Herrln. from Portland.
Antoria, Keb. 2G. Sulled at 11 a. m.

.Schooner TUbt. R. Hind, for Wlllapa Har-
bor. Sailed at 0:30 a. m. British steamer
(iHliano, tor British Columbia. Arrived down

12:40 and sailed at 1:30 p. m. British
steamer Klslnore, for San Kranrisco. Sailed
at 2:20 p. m. Steamer Col. E. L. Drake,
with burse No. 95 in tow. for San Francisco.

Hhii Francisco. Keb. 26. Sailed Steamer
Multnomah, for Portlands Arrived Steamer
Stanley Dollar, trom Portland via Aberdeen.

Mororan, leb. ed British steam
er Bessie Dollar, from Portland.

Tsingtau. Keb. 2fi Herman steamer Saxonia.
from Hamburg, for Portland, grounded, bot-
tom damaged, will be repaired In orient.

Astoria, Dr.. Feb. 27. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., moderate,
wind northwest 12 miles; weather, light fog.

Tidei at Astoria Saturday. I

High water 2:41 a. m.. W2 feet; 2:58 p.
m.. 7.2 feet. Low water J:2) a. m., 1.3
feet; 9:10 p. m.. 1.0 feet.

MARINE IXTKIXIGENCE

Due to Arrlva.
nirnror, from Europe ami orient.. ..Feb. 27
Belgravia. from Europe and orient.. ..Feb. 27
Breakwater, from Coos Bay.. .Mar. 1
Viieatau. from San Pedro and way. .Mar. 1
Bf-iir-, from San Diego and way..... ..Mar. 3
Alliance, from Kureka .Mar. 3
'Jiverton, from Lureka ..Mar. 5
Boanoke, from San Pedro and way.. .Mar. 8
Bei'ver, from San Diego, and way.. .Mar. 9
Saxonia. from Europe and orient.. Mar. 10
Cardiganshire, from Europe and orient. Mar. 12
ttore City, from San raiieltsco Mar. la
ltoduey&blre. from curope und orient. .A'rll 23

Due to Desart.
San Ramon, fov San Francisco Feb. 28
Klamath, San Francisco .......Mar. 2
'i'hos. L. Ward, for Alaska Mar. 3

;ini-oy- , fur orient and Europe Mar. 4
DtlKfavia, for orient and Europe Mar. 4
Roue City, for San rrancisco Mar. 4
lueatnn, for ban Diego and way. . . . Mar. 4
J. B. Stetson, for Alaska Mar. 10
Saxonia, for orient and Europe Mar. 15
Cardiganshire, for orieut aud Europe. Mar. 17
CJulnault, for Alaska Mar. 18
ttoaneysnire. lor orient and Europe. .April 27

From Ban Francisco.
Steamers Harvard and Vale, alternating.

leave San Francisco for Sau Diego on Mon-
days, Wednesday, Fridays and Saturdays,
connecting wnn sieamers irom t'ortlaud.
Northbound, they arrive at San Francisco
on Tuesdays, ihursdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days.

vessels in rorx.
Nk n, BertB
Berlin, Am. snip Gobi
Levi Burgess, Am. bk Gobi
Oaklaud, Am. scb St. Helens
St Nicholas, Am. ship Astoria
Maryborough Hill. Kusa. bk... Clark & Wliauu
Sue 11. Elmore, Am. ss Supple's
Caroline, Am. sch Clark & Wilson
Columbia. Am. sch North racific Mill
Keuce, Am. sch Astoria
Virginia, Am. sch Portland Lbr. Co.
Portland, Am. ss Oregon Dry dork
General Hubbard, Am. ss.... Oregon Drydock
MessiiiH, Br. ss Banfield
St Helens. Am. ss Inman-Poulse- n Mill
Chinook, dredge Alaska Dock
Tiverton. Am. ss Oak Street
Sau Ramon. Am. ss Inman-Poulse- n Mill !

Siskiyou, Am. k.., E. & W. Mill
Sngluaw, Am. ss Albers No. 1

E5SBJean. Kr. bk Newcastle. Kng
Karmbek. Ger. bk ban I a UosuUa
Kibiu. Nor. bk Buhia Itbm,-,- ,

Miscellaneous En Boute.
Crown of loleuo, Br. as Antwerp
Crown ot Arragan, Br. ss... San Kraoclaro .

Luid Lousdule, Br. ar .Ant wen.
Keutru. Br. tr Comas
St. Iheodore. Br. ss. ....... .... . .StreamSjl Boute to Load Lumbal.
Name Sailed fmm
Huron Napier, Br. ss ....'JtaraUcwth, Br. bk Newcastle Eae
lluiflete, Br. ss Ban rrancisco
liudsou Mum, Jap. ss...
Kliirtms. Sr. ss.. ...... ... Victoria
Oi lerlc. Br. ss Valparaiso
Klug Cyrus, Am. sch... . ..Wellington

trutberanlcK, Br. ss... . . HonoluluKurpulyce. Br. as .Eureka
Sa mar, Br. scb CallaoTurpenbekv Uer. sen..... Santa Uoealla
Bra-Ka- r. Nur. ss Buenos Ayrea
Quern Eugenie, Br. ss. . . ...Bremer toil
lreoe. Am. sen Hobart
Ma tbew Turner, Am. sch. Iqulqal
Suleui. Am. scb men-castle-

.
K. g.W.

AHumaian Maru. Jap S- - . Knh
Win. Nottingham. Am. ch Antofogasta
Loiiipac. Br. as Amsterdam
tcvltwia. Br. s .Honolulu
Strotbbkme. Br. 8tr... Newcastle

ALONG THE AVATERFRONT

Returning from a trip to Seattle and
the various light stations between As
toria and the Sou.id, the lighthouse
tender Heather is expected to arrive In
Astoria today. She left Seattle Tues
day.

With 300 tons of general cargo ami
RUII ton. Cf inmont......... tha. A m n.i .w. l v. .i.'.ii i. an oicamschooner Saginaw, Captain H. Weber, I

.mil in.
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Former Federal Official Ends
Jout and Bad Stomach With Akoz

It raises the dough thoroughly and in just the
ria:ht rhanner at just the right time. See how
much better baking will be if made with

IfIf TTT'VII 1 I J T I

I
trQMPM

BAKING POWDER
Does Not

Hon. John C. Lynch Is an
Ardent Advocate of the

New Mineral Remedy.

Former Collector of Internal Reve-
nue and former Bank Commissioner
John C. Lynch of San Francisco, and
well known clubman. Is an ardent en-

thusiast regarding Akoz. John I). Mac-
kenzie's remarkable radio-activ- e medi-
cinal mineral.

This natural remedy, which has giv
en such speedy relief in cases of rheu-
matism, stomach trouble, catarrh, ec-

zema, ulcers, piles and numerous other
ailments, promptly drove the gout
from Mr. Lynch's system and also re-

lieved him from acute nervous stomach
trouble.

Before using Akoz, Mr. Lynch tried
j numerous other remedies ana aietea.
but received only slight temporary re-

lief. With tae Akoz treatment he did
not diet, but made remarkable prog-
ress In regaining his health. Akoz is
Nature"s own remedy, free from alco-
holic ingredients and Is in no way
harmful to the system. It is a general
tonic, pleasant to the taste.

Here ig what Mr. Lynch has to say
of Akoz:

"For a period of over 10 years I was
a sufferer from gout, having attacks
which confined me to my house from
one to two weeks several times a year.
Curing this time I tried a great mary
remedies, including abstinence and
strict diet, without effecting anything
more than temporary relief.

"While I was suffering from one of
these attacks I "jas induced by Mt.
Mackenzie to try the Akoz mineral
powder on my foot. I experienced irr-- .
mediate relief. I followed this treat-
ment by drinking the Akoz water and
became permanently cured, .having bud

Al KADKR Temple A.
A.:. N. M. 8. Staled

teHn Saturday. Feb-
ruary 28 at 8 p. in-- . Ma-- --

KonM' Temple. West l'ark
and' VamhHl Sts. Atnend-iiienf- ei

to by-law- s, rata-- .
--ing ijiitiatlon fee, will b
'considered. . Vifiline. r0--

It's good for the body,
It's good for the brain;

You can drink it, not once,
But again and again

v.i.. ,,.iiv i.i v I red Hv order t tna - .

iFotenrvte. Hugh g. Fyd. Keorar. -

MAfVABFfKK Officers and membera :
1 of Multuumah.'fent. Xo. 7. are re- -

nueKted to attend funer! servjrea) or.
'Sir Knight Henry ' Kllrrkman. Katur- -

Hflnstck undertaking v

ytW& Colonial Heer
parlor."". K 13th aild Umatilla. AJa Kir
Knight invited. I J. W. IJowataon,
record keeper. ' f .

tCTT S 1C1 A N S JilUTL A i, A S.SOC I A T ION
furniKhedri for all occ-aaion-

ra or phone M. 6007. A-a-

Kr. nk Wllllsnwm. Atwttwnta.
24. aud Mia C.rn-- e Mf Itrinaki. 114 East Har-riu- n

twt. 22.
Ernrt L. ;raham. ft Kat Hlsfeen'h stief,

2.. and t;rl Ic lUrrliirtnn. 1 Ksat Hlxtb
ittrepf. North, '."n. -

Brewed by Henry Weinhard Brewery m- - ir- -

In largre or small bottles Phone for a caae today.
Main 72; A-11- 72

(Continued on Xfext Page)
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